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Daniel Freed — Young Philanthropist

JV kids
Joseph Sheaffer – Young Leader
My favorite JV kid is Joseph
Sheaffer, who has emerged as
a young leader of his sophomore class at Greenwood Junior-Senior High School,
Millerstown. He has served as
class president for the past two
years and this year was elected
president of the Student Council. Joseph was chosen to participate in the Wildlife
Leadership Academy, sponsored by the PA Institute
for Conservation Education, and shared his research
with various community groups. Most recently,
Joseph has been selected as the Hugh O’Brien
Youth Leadership recipient for his school. In addition, Joe plays football and basketball and in his
spare time enjoys reading.

Jesse Sheaffer – Young Poet
My favorite JV kid is Jesse
Sheaffer, a 7th grade student
at Greenwood Junior-Senior
High School, Millerstown. She
is a published poet. This talented young writer’s poems
have appeared in “The Magic
Dragon” and “The Louisville
Review.” Jesse enjoys sports,
reading, and is the manager of
the Greenwood girls basketball
team.

If You Sit On the Porch
During a Thunderstorm

By Jesse Sheaffer, 11

If you sit on the porch
During
A thunderstorm
Hear the rain beating
Like a drum
Feel the slight breeze companioned
By the joyful water sprites
Taste the
Tears
Smell the replenished Earth around
You
Remember everything cries
Even Earth.
—Submitted by Molly Kinney, who is the proud aunt of
Joseph, Jesse and the cousin of Daniel

My favorite JV kid is 7–year-old Daniel Freed, who raised more than $2,000 for the
Childrenʼs Miracle Network with his lemonade stand. Daniel, a first grader at Tuscarora Valley Elementary School, started his stand two years ago as part of Port
Royalʼs Fourth of July festivities. With help from his parents, Jeremy and Becky
Freed, and grandparents, Gerry and Betsy Book, and John and Sue Freed, Daniel
is proud to help this worthwhile organization. Because of his hard work, Daniel was
selected to be the grand marshall in the townʼs Old Home Foliage Days.
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They need loving care. You need peace of mind. We offer both.

PRN Medical Staffing was established by Bill and Nancy Sowich in 2005 to provide assistance
to elderly and disabled individuals in Mifflin, Juniata, Huntingdon and Centre Counties. Today
PRN Medical Staffing employs over 85 people and is a licensed home care agency specializing in
providing individualized services with a personal touch to meet the needs of each person we serve.
PRN Medical Staffing is also a staffing agency that supplies various nursing facilities with RN’s,
LPN’s and CNA’s to assist them with their supplemental staffing requirements.
PRN Medical S taffing home care services include:
• Assistance with personal care needs,
(bathing, dressing and grooming)
• Meal preparation
• Assistance with transferring and walking
• Transportation to and from appointments
• Light household chores
• Laundry
• Medication reminders
• Companionship
• Planned supervision in-house activities
and outings
Susan Bl ev i ns , Les l i e Wes to n, Nancy Sowi ch,
Bi l l So wi ch, Maureen Ho ffman
• Respite care, 1 hour up to 24 hours of care,
7 days per week
• RN oversight
• On-call person 24 hours per day, 7 days per week including all holidays

Our goal is to assist individuals to remain happy and healthy in the comfort of their own home.
Each person is treated with the dignity and respect they deserve.

We provide home care services for people with disabilities of all kinds as well as the elderly. Our
services are available to individuals over the age of 18.

PRN Medical Staffing is a provider for state funded programs as well as private insurance, worker’s compensation, VA (Veteran’s Administration) and private pay.
Anyone can make a referral to our agency. Call for more information or a free consultation.
E-mail: prnmedstaff@verizon.net • Web site: www.prnmedstaffing.net

